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Sundaram Multi Pap Limited is a prime in organized
sector with the established brand ,,sundaram,,
and is a BSE & NSE listed company' It is the market leader
in the field of paper stationary products.

In Septemb er 2014, the company had opted for restructuring
of Debt and has successfully achieved its
objective by reducing the debts to the extent of Rs 45/- crores
by Decembe r 2016.
Further, the company has also reduced secured Debt
to the extent of Rs. 4.80/- crores by repaying the
same in september 2017"company has also raised fund
of Rs.7.93/- crores by ay of QIp and out of
such funds raised, the company had further reduced Secured
Debt to the extent ofRs. 1.31/- crores

and unsecured Debt to the extent to Rs. 7.rg/- crores and
balance fund
enhancing business operations.

will be used

towards

The current debt position ofthe company from the Bankers
to the extent of Long Term Secured Loan
is Rs' 17'44/- crores and to the extent Rs'20.20/- crores
as

Debt of the Company is Rs. 37.64/- Crores.

working capital Loan. Hence total Secured

The implantation of GST also has the positive impact
on the business operations of the company which

will further improve the position of the company.

This reduction of debt has been done in a short span of
time and due to which the company has
reducedits financial obligation drastically. The company
has also achieved success in curtailing the
debt &
byrden which will have the positive impact on the operations, profit
margin and cash
]:tu:u:t
flow of the Company.
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